Andrew King - Restricted Whole of Market Advice

I specialise in providing Later Life advice, including care fees planning along with advice to directors, professionals and retired clients helping them with practical solutions to the financial issues that concern them most.

My advice covers all areas of wealth management, including:

- retirement planning
- wealth protection
- savings and investment planning

I am an Accredited Adviser with the Society of Later Life Advisers (SOLLA).

As a consultant of Lansdown Place my emphasis is on maintaining a long-term relationship with my clients and to provide them with a source of trusted advice as their financial needs evolve over the years.

Category(ies): Restricted financial advisers

Who it is for: Older people and their families.

Where available: Local service serving within 25km of BS82AL.

How to access or apply for it: Please phone or email me, as above.

Additional information: My membership of SOLLA, the Society of Later Life Advisers, means that I am accredited by the Society and bound by its Code of Best Practice.

Info. updated: 12/08/2017

About the service provider:

Contact info: Andrew King: Lansdown Place, 2 Oakfield Rd, Clifton, Bristol, BS8 2AL.

Telephone: 0843 309 1090 / 07988745985.

Email them • Visit their website • Find them on a map

Parent organisation: Society of Later Life Advisers

Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/s/link-info-10943.aspx